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ralitta VJitb ?whul'ing andturning bis arguments
into every frffille form ; liit hi was certain

\u25a0 nct<withjli:riding <wbat the gentlemen had said ;
to th( contrary, thatthe present men were equal
to all thefer'oice they hadto perform. 11eji- !
Tuvcd there were militiatvelttrainedto the use ;
of artillery ; there were two companiesat Bal-
timore; one he had with him on the ivejlern 1

. cr.ptda'uir, ; he believed the miliiia at Charlrjlon
was equaMy welt tra'rr.td. He lutfbed thesub.j.-{! to be pnflpaned till the next fejjim.

Mr. Cll f.S ?was riot of opinion with the
gcallmanfrom \u25a0South-Carolina, that becauseiht president andsecretary of war, hadrecom-
mendatl tie-raijingof these men, they fhouli a-
A°pt the plait ; indeed the senate proposed to
raise only half of what the secretary recom-
no-tided. He trujkd they Jhould think forthemfela.es.

A'(. C. did not think the flrength of the eoun-
fry dependedon 4000 artil.'jry ; he looked upon
mi!it-try eflablifhments as a fort offaftitiousftrargtb, but upon the militia as therealftrfgth
of the nation. He thought the expence af rious
ilk {lion. It appeared our eflablfhment badalready cojl us eight millions of dollars, and he
teuld not fie vjbere theyhad donefervice to that
amount ; be thereforethought it a bad bargain

The gtnlUmanJrom New-York, had charged
the hrnfc with being a/leep. He believed that
could not be the pnfe, at it would be a difficultmutter indeed to sleep where he wa>. It had
beenfeid additional revenue iJauld be wanted,
whether this bill fhff.lt or not. Suppcfe ths

, -were so, it was fttre'.y no reason for pafjing a
bill which might be thonght unnecefjary

Mr. Breokes exclaimed.
Dir. Dayton [the Speaker) did not knowtil!

be heard the gentlemanft cm New-York fayfo,
that new fortifications were contemplated; be

sup!ofed themoney apprcpt iatid wasfor comple-
ting :hofe already begun.

With riff eel to the propriety of this fneafure;
he bad always been in the habit of diflrujling
his own judgment, whenit differedfrom that of

\u25a0the President and Senate; his firjl jmprefjions '
therefore in favour of the measure, but

the more he had confidtred it, ike mote theseimprefflons were effaced. Mr. I),said, if the
fubjstf waj before thent, heshould rather be in
favour of inereafing the number of infantry
than of theartillery. He thought the heft wny
of making the increase, would be to add to eachcompany one officer, two non-c»mmiffior.cd offi-
cers arid ten or twelveprivates.

The gentlemanfrom New-York had said he
should agree to theproportion, because he thought
the country in danger. Mr. D. thought the bet-
ter way wou'd be, if this.werereally the cife,
tcfill our arsenals with arms, our magazines
with tmmunitioa, and our treasury with money,
lie agreed with ihe gentleman from Maryland
thatwe hadartillery 'enoughfor 8, io, or 12,000
men. Artillery, be said, could not do the ser-vice of infantry ; their difeipline was very dif-

ferent ; they do not work up u rt fortifications,
but merely guard the guns, isfc. He wished
they had bad a. view of the iufantry stifo ; if
they had not been fufficient, be should not objtS
to the increaftng if them ; but be could fee no

propriety in increasing theartillery.
Mr: Hartley thought the men to be raised

might be made to serve as artillery or infantry
as they might be wanted. He believed half the
number proposedwould befuffcient.

Mr. Shepard was in favor of the plan fug-
geficd by the gentlemanfrom New-Jersey.

Mr. Potter hoed the feftion .would be ftruck
out. If the proposed addition to our artillery '
was meant as a peace efiablifhment, they were i
not wanted ; andif they were to be raised with
a view to war, they wouldbe incompetent. He
thought 40 men mightbe fparcd from Philadel-
phia, and 50 from Weft Point, for Rhode-Ifl'and, which at present \*as entirely without
any-

Air. E'.mondorf -was in favour ofjinking out thefic-
tion. He thought it vias proper toenquire ivbct tvas the
natural itfence ofthe country, and-what -were the measure/proper to Lt talttn fur that pnrpofe. He be'ieved the object
of the pref.nt bill had no relation to it. Tha be/I ivay
?would difchargeour debt, in the nextplaoe tofortify,
andprovidefufftcient arms and ammunition , the militia al-sofbou'dte well organized and disciplined, and theyfh'juld
attendtoueonomy in the expenditure ofpublic money.

the queCdon f/r.ftriiing out thejeition was Out and
carried, there being 56 votes infavor of it.

Thecommittee refe and the bouse -were about te take the
queflion by yeas and nays, tvhen

Mr. i£lkfpie'vrifbcd to fay rvly be fhouli votein fa-
vour of defireying this bill; it tvas, because he believed
there -were n.en enough if properly difiribueed; and be-cause they had only been allowedfn men at IVilmington,
though they -wore entitled to40.

The qurflitn n/aj then trjen by yeas and nays asfol-
larws :

YEAS.
McjTrs, Baldwin, Baird, Biount, Brent, Bryan,

Burgess, Cabe!l, Chapman, Claibotn, CUy, Clop,
ton, Coit, Davis, Dawfon, Dent, E'mendorf,
Firdley, Fowler, Freeman, Gallatin, Giles, Gil-
ltfpie, Gregg, Grove, Har.r.a, Harrifon, Havens,
Holmes, Jor.er, Kittera, Locke, Lyman, Lyon,

M'Clcpachan, M'Dowell, Milledge, Mor-
gan, New, Nicholas, Parker, Potter, Skinner,
S. Smith, W. Smith, (P) f-prigg,Standford,Sump-
trr, Swanwick, Thomas A. Trigg, J. Trigg,
Van Cortlsndt, Varnum, Venable, J. William >,

R. Wiilliams? 57.
NAYS. *

Mcffcs. Allen,Baer, Bayard, Bradbury, Brookns,
Chan>plin, Cochran, Craik, Dana, Davenport,
Dennis, Evans,A. Foster, D. Fofter,Glenn, Good-
rich, Grifwold, Harper, Hartley, Hindman, Hof-

'mer, Imlay, Machir, Otis, Reed, Rut-
ledge, Schoreman, Sewall, Shrpard, Sinnickfon,
Sitgreavcs, J. Smith, N. Smith, W. Smith, (CI
Thatcher, Thamfon, Van Allen, Wadfworth?j?

Mr. tV. Smilb moved ths order of the day on the hill to
prevent tie citizen of the United States from entering into
the ferviie of anyforeign Prince or State.

The Huufe vent into committee accordingly.
Mr. Havens thought time ought to hegivenfor citizens

mforeign countries to become tsequainted -with the alt, be-
fore it took place.

Hfr. Nicholas hoped the committee rvauld fife, anJ that Jtleyjhouldget quit of thepreftut bufmefs. There ivere

Jfitne delicate propojiticus m tht hiU nhich ivouU require
mush difcujjton. Hewas duultful-whether theprinciple ofthe till zvas right; fit -were, he far» no nec-Jptyfor

passing it at prejenl, as he didnotthink it probable ihst
this aft could takeplafe before an end -was pu tto the Etc-
rsptan ivar.

Mejfirs. RutIedgei IV. Smithy Dayton, Brookes, Oti,
an/X 1tiera, favour of going into this measure, in
Otter toprevent our'titnensfrom entering on hoardforeign

slitsjofmar, and by thai meant prejern* afirift neutrali-
ty i that mhen perfat* defre to expatriate tbemfclfes, and
become citizens »f another ciutihy, a lute Jhottldbe sharked
outby nlbub they may doso ; and in otder to prevent the
hill already passed 1» present oar citizensfrom entering an
board privateers y from becoming a dead letter, xuhitb
wassaidit would do, rf this J'.V zatrtnot paffed.^

Mr. S. Smith ruts eppofed I ibe bill. He ruifbed oar
youth id) havefall liberty togo on board theJhips ofnar of
tinyforeign country t in order to gtin experiencein the art

of ivar, that if ever \oeshould have ouaftanfor them, they
*M'<ght- be called hami t» defend their oron country. He
said there «rr/ at this time on loard the Dtti'fhJket, nut

lift than one hundred\faur youth, learnir.g the art ofrear,
taho perhaps night 11 rv.istfeJ onftOM future daj, tofight
the very njt.cn under .itlo/n thyat draining.
? The corkmit'f; rft Wjlou! taSiag a qvejJ.»n, and had
leave tafit again.

A mstjagefroi* (tie Senate ifirm J 'he' Flofftbrtthr* Ihadpassed the bill firftvlfyi*? the torts and hj hours of jt'.c <Sr.:Ud Stat:t % rvithiut amendment.
Adjourned\General Smith, ia hit obfer*?jtions \ejierday on the billfor t>*"hventing our citizen*from entering on boardforeign

?veffc-fs ofTVar, said, that the ve/p!commanded by Captain&rijn> -reported by Major Alc.intflorence (in the docu-
ments tra*f*n:lledfrom Paris by Mr. Pinckney, and late

[ly laid hefot e Congnfs) to ha ve been carried into France, j
boundfrom Notfolk or Portsmouth to London, rva/proved ito he afraudulent vcjjil, ftifl g -witIout any to dtfo1 |
under Ameruan colours, nosuch veffet having Iteen reg'f-
te) cd at either cfthesepi.ices.

A hill has heen reported in the Serrate toetable the Pre
fde./t under certainreftriftiont, to raise .1provijional army
"ot exceeding 1000 Artil.erifls, 1000 Cavalry, and
13>©oo infantry; no man io receive any bonntyat his en-

\u25a0 ij: ment, nor at any time after, ttnlcfs called into a&ual
nor art any troops raifd by this afl to be -ealled

into afiual service, urlrfit the cJrcumjfances of the United
Stales flail, in the opinion of the Prcftdei.t, render it ab
Jf latelyncceffary.

%f>e d533CttC,
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, June n.
PRICES OF STOCKS.

6 per Cent. 16/10Deferred 6 per Ccn:. 1 >fi 13/"3
5} per Cent.
4> perCft'.t.
3 per C«"?t \u25a0 10/4

B .1 NX SII A li E S.
Bank United States, 17 per aeut. jidvance.

Pennsylvania, 17
NorthAmerica, 50

ixsußdxa: company shjres.
I. C. of N. A. 50 per cent,advance.

Penafylyania, 3

A New-York paper (the Time Pif,ce)
of yesterday fays, "We hear the celebrated
Thomas Paine is atrived here in one of
the vessels from Bourdeaux."

Bya report of the fecr«taryof the treasury
laid before the house of reprefintatives by
the committee ef ways and means, it appears
that the receipts of revenue for one year,
ending 311! Mareh loft, were 9,405,098
dollars, 4 cents; and the expenditure in the
fame period 8,728.473 dollars 50 cents ;

.caving a balance,fubjeft to future warran s,
of 676,624 dollars, 54 cents. Of th« ap-
propriation made at the last session ofCon-
gtefs fiiere temain unexpended 3,001,288
dollars, 37 cents.

The secretary also state?, that the revenue
.has been progressively increafing;?in fume
of the principal ports, .thequantity and value
of imports have- diminilhed this season;
several of the last appropriations are inade
quateto the obje&s delignated; ?new re
venues ought therefore* to be established for
every new expence which may be incurrec';
?provision ought to be made for payment
of the sums which may be awarded pursuant
to the 6th article of the treaty with Great
Britain,?fufficient funds should he pledged
for the payment of the interest, and reim-
bursement of the principal of any sums to he
raised by loan; the public interest would be
benefited by fpeci/ying that such loans should
be tefunded in five years at furtheft; ?the
New Yoik bank loan has been discharged;
the sum due to the bank of the United Rates
is reduced to 4,750.000;?anb thereremain
unfold 2220 bank shares,

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
Pout of Philadelphia.

ARftiVED. DAY9.
Brig Planter, Hawkins, St Croix 15Schr. Eliza, Glotftr, Cape Francois 15Sloop Prudence Hill, Pa.Taraaquady ri

Maria, King, New York JDiana, Parsons, Alexandria 8
Capt. Glover saw there capt. Rockwell, ol

the brig Mercury, of Philadelphia, who, on
his paftage from hence to Gcmaives, had been
taken by a French privateerand carried to Jean
Rabel.

Thejofephus, Wilkins, and Anthony, Mis-
ler, of Philadelphia; Franklin, and James, of
New-York, with a number of Eastern vefTels,
were waiting at Martinico for a convoy.

The brig Lavinia, 011 her paflage from hence
to Barbadoes, was taken and feut into Euftatia,
where the veflel was cleared, but the cargo notdecidedon.

On Sunday morning last, at 4 o'clock, about
1 leagues south eastof Cape Henlnpen, th« Fame
experienced a very severe gust of wind, rain,
&c. The lightning ilruck the mam top gallant
mast and (hivered it to pieces, fe;ting fire to the
maintop mast rigging as it proceeded d->vn-
ward?split the pumps and burst tfc; well topieces?rent the deck, &c. The captain and
crew were stunned by the shock, and laid pros-
trate on the deck, for some minutes insensible.

New-York, June ax.
ARRIVED. DAYS

Ship Steady, French, Bourdeaux 66
Maria, Ferris, Demerara 16
Olive, Seppie, Bremen 70Brig Kofina, Archer, Bourdeaux 70Bifpatch, , Fayal 84
Patty, Campbell, Hamburgh 61
Orien, Shaw, Cork 35Eliza, Tucktr, Savannah 7Hunter, Parker, Cape Francois 16
Union, Rattwood, Demerara 41

Shr. Polly, Purfell, Washington, N. C. g
Sloop Kainbow, Cannon, Newbern, N.C. 7From Capt. thaw's Log Book.

Capt. Shaw, on the 18th May, in long, ao,
spoke the (hip Diana, Dixon, of and from New
York to Hamburgh?all well. >

June 6, in long. 60, W. spoke the fh ; p Port
Mary, Paclfwood, of and froui New York to
Liverpool?all well.

Frtm Capt. French's Log Book.
May 8, in hxg. 43, lat. 44, spoke the brigPamela, from Baltimore.
May 31, in long. 66, fpeke the brig Mary,

Cooper, of Haverhill, out 36 days front the lfle
of May, bound to Boston-?who supplied capt.
Freuch with provisions and water, be hai-irg
that dety divided the lafl mt,utbful I

Juue 7, in long. 72, (poke the brig Pol'y, of
Charleflon, 13 days from the Havannah K.ffland.

F1 am {.apt JVtlliatns'sLo? Bonk.
Ma* 19, in lat. 34, long. 61, fell in with an

Englifn flee; of Merchantmen, of 160 faH, last
from Tortola, bound to -different ports in.Eu
rope, tinder convoy ot two 7.4's and a frigate
?onrof the ?4'» was a Spanifi vtfiel talxn atTrilfidad.

May 27. ia lat. *7, was boarded by a Frenrj
of 16 g'ms, uut 7 days frcm Guada

loupe, and taken nothing.
June 14, in lat. 36, long, 73, fpeke the fifcr.Dolphin, capt. Clark, frmr. Ba!fixoje.boiiai to>h» tiaranrih, cm 1 days.

By this day-s Mail.
NEW-YORK; Junt it.

We Are informed thato*e ofthe psrfdns'*-ho
robbed rh? Nantucket" dank about tv/n years a-
ppo, andtjins tim? after .yards efcapedf.o n con-
finement, wis taken yesterday- and pro-
perly fectired. His accomplice, who was in the
fame bed with him, not bring immediately re-
?comade 'bii' etoapc. A 1 r£e reward
hid been offeredfor their apprehtniion.

the various vcfllls which a souther-
ly breezeplanted in our harbor yeft-rday, is the
nrig Orion, capt* ihsw; in 3? days from Cork ;
by which we have received Cork papers to the
iothof May* containing Louden dates to the
6th. two tiavs later than toetor*e received. No
very important event, it Teems, had occurred
from the 4th to the above date> except a confir-
mation of a separatef>eace with the Emperor.
From the lafl Coilt paper, we copy the follow-
ing

Foreign Intelligence.
LONDON, April29.

The following letter was received this morning
from corrvfpondcnt at

Dover, April 18."
" A person belonging to tliis town Was landed

this clay trom a vciTel which left Kuiul.uivh 1-ii
Sunday. He brings an account that a mt'lieiigcr
h.dariived therefrom Vienna in five days, with
an account of sonic great advantages g*i!>ed by
the Aurtriaus ovt r the French, but had not time to
learn the particulars."

If this information liecorrefl, the above meffen-.
ger must have left Vienna nvidays later than the

\u25a0 date of the intelligence from that capital, received
by (hi mail yesterday.

Fiivate letters received yesterday by the
Htmbutg mail, brought intelligence that gen
eral Buonaparte w.is certainly empowered by
the French Dlieftury, to offer ultimately furh
terms 'o the Emperor as may lead to a gen-
eral pacification £Sun.

Lord Bridport failed yesterday morning
from St. Helen's with the fleet under
command?The wind, however, changing
in the course of the day, the fleet was oblig-
ed to put back to St. Helen's?Three of
the (hips at PortsmoUth, the Marlborough,
Minotaur and Ramilis., persist in demanding
that theirparticular grievances be redressed.
Theyhave not yet lifted their anchors. The
reft of the fleet, however, take no part with
them.

May 5.
Stocks experienced a further depreciation

yesterday. Consols were down so low as
48?Imperial three per cents, at 44?and
the new Loan at three fourths premium.

Mr. Hammond was not expedted to reach
Vienna until the 30th of April, 13 days.af-
ther the signing of the preliminaries of a se-
parate peace.

Saturday, May 6.
The Hamburgh mail due on Wednesday

last arrived this day at noon.-Tie Vienna
Court Gazette of the 19th does not mention
the signing of the Preliminaries of Peace;
but only the prolongationof the Armistice
between the Archduke Charles and General
Buonaparte to the 20th; but letters from
severalparts of Germany ftaie, that the Pre-
liminaries of Peace were signed at the head
quarters of General Buonaparte on the
18th.

The Nuremburgh Gazetteof the Z2d ult.
contains the following article.

" Yesterday the 21ft, at seven in the even-
ing, a courier palled through this town,
with intelligence that Peace was concluded,
and signed on the 18th at Goiflern in Upper1

Styria."
None of the Foreign Papers make any

mention of the conditions.
We communicatedto the public, in part

of our Impression yesterday, that govern-
ment had received dispatches from Vienna,
with an account of the signing of the Preli-
minaries of Peach on the 18th ult. between
the French Repubjic and the Emperor. A
copy of these Preliminaries has not yet arri-

the messenger having set out from Vi-
enna immediatelyafterthey were received by
the Austrian Cabinet. They contain how-
ever, the leading principles upon which the
separate Peace between the Republic and
Emperor is to be negociated. The Nether-
lands of course are given up and the French
Republic extends itfelfto the Rhire.

The concerns of the Members of the Ger-
manic Empire who are at War with France,
or who have been deprived of territorialpof-
fefllons by making the Rhine the Borndary
of the Republic, are to be discussed and de-
cided upon in a Congress to be held at Bade
to which it is stipulated Great Britain may
fend a minister with powers to negociate a
general Peace. A Cessation of hostilities
on the continent has been agreed upon ;
dnd we (hould now indulge the fond hope
that the blessings of peace would soon be re-
stored to Great Britain, if we had the hap-
piness to have any otheradministration than
the present; but under such Ministers can
expectationsbe sanguine? Can we rationally
hope that they who entered into the War so
rashly, will even now be eager to make
Pwce? or can we believe that men who
have condu&ed the Warfo difgracefully,
will be able to terminate it honorably? It is
under such men that the sentiments of the
French towards the Englilh Government
have assumed, a character and complexion
which is horribly described in the Grondeur
of the 28th ult, a paper attached to the Di-
rectory, and elteemed to be one of the molt
moderate,

All the accounts from Vienna represent
the alarm that prevailed there before the
15going of the Preliminaries to have been ex-
treme. The Head quarters of the Republi-
can army were but 8 pods from Vienna.
Most of the Royal Family had fled. The
Ambassadors had madepreparations for their
departure,ata moment's notice, The Ar-
chives, Chancery, &c. had been packed up
and sent off and many of the Nobles and
men of property had taken flight with their
most valuable effects.

PARIS, April 27.
Accounts \u2666rom Turin and Bade agree in

dating that subsequent to the expiration of
the armistice on the )ft irift. a bloody and
decisive engagement had taken p'-ce. It
appears, that on the fourth day after the

jfufpjiifion of hostilities, the-archduke re-
queued a prolongationof the.armiitice, which
w-m rt-fufed, and that-he a&udly made such
difpofitious of his army -as he-thought belt
calculated to surround. Buonaparte. The
French general, however, thefe
hostile movements and adopted mtafures to
fru(lrate his objeft. At the moment the
truce expired, he attacked the archduke
on all points and routed him completely.
Never did the army of Italy fight with lb
much erithufiafm and intrepidity.?lt is ob-
vious that it was in eonfequence of this de-feat, that the Auftriangenerals solicited the
second armistice, which was followed by the
figniug of the preliminariesfcf peace.

It is said, that Buonaparte, wltoisufually
of a serious turn, was cn thin occaiion ex-
tremely cheerful and communicative.April 28.

It was a large house, very well known in
Paris, where all the reports of the defeatof
citizens of Bergamo by the mercenaries of
the Venetian nobility, were manufactured
for insertion in certain Journals. Up to the
latest date of these fabrications, no battle,
we are allured, had taken place. One, how-
ever, happened soon after, but the result
was different to the reports. The inhabi-
tants of Bergamo defeatedthe (laves of Ve-
nice. All the French have quitted that
city where they had been treated with so
much indignity and outrage.

Buonaparte loft no time to notice the
execrable proclamation inserted in one of
their recent publications. He immediately
wrote to the senate of Venice, allowing
them twelve hours to mak,e reparation.

In reply, the Venetian nobility gave their
Haves dire£tions to massacre all the "French
who were lick or wounded in the hospitals
of Verona and Salo. It was necessary .to
acquaint the commander in chief of these
tranfa&ions, and wait for his orders. Kil-
maine was directed to make an example
which will leave a deepimpression. He put
himfelf at the head ofa chosen body of men,
and it is conjeftured that Verona and Salo
are i) 6 more.

Came passengers in .the brig Orion, cap-
tain Shaw, the reverend Dr. Burke, Mr.Maffey, Mr. Harrifon, Mr. English, Miss
Canty, and Miss Connor?and 34 steerage
paflengers ; who, penetratedwith the deep-
est sense of gratitude to captain Shaw, for
his polite and generous treatment during the

think it would be injustice to with-
hold their unanimous thanks.

BALTIMORE, JUNE 2c.
Extraft of a letterfrom a gentleman tn^Anna-polis, to hisfriend in this city, dated the 19thinjlant.

" Snatchedfrom the jawsof death, I has-
ten to inform you of my escape. On Sa-
turday I embarked from Kent Illand in the
belt ferry boat. About a mile and an half
from the western (hore: we were overtaken
by the molt violent windwhich this country
every experienced. We saw it for several
miles tearingup trees, crufiling houses, and
feattering limbs in the air. We immedi-
ately prepared to encounter this dreadful
tornado ; lowered every inch of fail, and
put the vessel's head to the wind ; but in
vain . The storm no sooner struck her,?
than she began to heel, and never recovered
in the smallest degree. I stood at the hatch
till the ballast fhifted, and the water poured
.into the hold, endeavoring to cut away the
sore-mast, in 3 moment the mails were under
water ; scrambled upon the bottom, and
continued there for about a minute ; but
not feeing the ferry men, and finding the
veflel was linking, I hurried back to the
gunwale, there I discovered Tom in the
molt diltrefling lituation. I gaveliim all
the afiiftance in my power, but the veflel
was now finking so rapidly, that all hope
seemedto vanilh. I held with two fingers
in the scupper, until that part dragged me
two feet under water. I then put my feet
against the deck, and with one violent exer-
tion, made stir the main-mast ; but that in-
stant a wave overwhelmed me, and I seemed
to link to rife no more. Fortitude, howe-
ver, had not yet forfaken me ; I made one
attempt to <rife to the top of the waves,
land succeeded. I then fortunately laid hold
of the hatch, which was floating near me.
I then struggled for and caught hold of the
malt, where for 15 or 20 minutes, every
wave went at least fix feet over my head.
However, the storm subsided, and I am on
shore, but much bruised and debilitatedby
the accident. Five other vefltk were over-
set in fight of us, but I hear of no lives loft,
I am in too much pain to -be more particu-
lar."

NORFOLK, June 15.Memorandum of veflels captured by French
privateers, received on Tuesday by capt.
Galloway, from Port-de-Paix.

AT CAPE FRANCOIS.
Schooner Polly and Sally of Richmond,

capt. JamesGalloway, bound to Cape Ni-
chola Mole.

One other schooner and two brigs, names
unknown.

AT JEAN RABEI.
Brig Defiance, Capt. Whidbee, of Nor-

folk, bound to Cape Nichola Mole.
Schooner Venelia, capt. Holden, from

New Yorkbound to the Moje.
AT PORT DE PAIX. .

Ship Jane of Philadelphia, and a Hoop be-
longing to Fredericklburg.

LOSS OF THE ELIZA.
The (hip Eliza, capt. Burton, of Norfolk

was wrecked upon the Triangles (Turk's
I(lands) on the sth May. The capt. and
crew were picked upby a French privateer,
after having been four hours, at sea in their
boat.

By capt. Gallowaywe alfoka», that an
embargo was laid on fbr 8 days ::t Port-de
Paix, in consequence of general Touffaint
having gone against St. Marc's, with an ar-
my of 30,000 men, chiefly blacks.

Yesterday arrived the brig Edward and
Mary, capt. Blackburn, 25 days from Gre-
nada. On the 31ft May, in Ist. 26, long.

rtS. fpoks the schooner Sally and Jane, of
Philadelphiato the Mole.

By this arrival we learn that the failure of
the late. J?oi*to .Rico expedition was Chiefly
owing to the deferb'on of 256 of the emi-
grant reg'ment .called Royal Etrangers,
who with a. number of the officers went oi
vcr to tb -̂ Spaniards,

.Capt. Roberts in the fch'r.. Charming
Betsey, arrived in the liver yesterday, 16
days from Janlaica, informs that the schoo-
ner Wiiiiana Dtckfon failed for ttos port
two days before him. The ihip Sally and
schooner Ann Pennock, both of this port;
with several other veflela, to fail in
two days with a'cc'nvoy.

'-'he brig Sophia, Shirley, was arrived
\u25a0 at Jamaica,

arrived;
j Biig E Iward & Mary, Hackburn, Grenada
Schr. Three Jiifepii's, steed, Antigiii

Inirspij; Witkinfon,.
Sloop Thomis & Sally, Gilbert, Mattlbiqu*.

RICHMOND, June 16.
FEAST OF REASON.

Yesterday an entertainment wac
; given to Gen. MARSHALLat theEagle
i Tavern, by a number of the most refpeftj-
[ blp citizensof this cityand its vicinity. The
j principle which a&uated this pttblic display
of civic fcltiva!, was not only to express one
approbationof the choice of the President in
our worthy fellow-citizen} but to evince
our most ardent desire ofa happy reconcilia-
tion of the difference which at present Un-
hapily exists between our lifter republic and
the United States.

Among the company we fibferved his ex-'
cellcncy the Governor, the Attorney gene-
ral, several members of theExecutive coun-
cil, of the afTembly, &c. other citizers
of diftinfiion. The feftival was closedwith
the utmost hilarity, a number of patiiotij
toasts weregiven ; and when "success to th?
embassy ofGeneralMARSHALL"was drank
the tears of affeftion flowed from the patri-
otic eye ofevery true friend to the real inter-
est and happiness of his country. In faft,
the whole entertainment fully displayed the"
FEAST1 OF REASON and the FLOW OF SOUL.

We understand that general Ma'rlhatt will
leave this town on Monday next, on his way
to Philadelphia, there to join his colleague,
judge Dana, and to proceed to France, oa
the business for which they are appointed.
;?-T- ? * \u25a0-*

For Wilmington, North Carolina, ,

Warren,'
*ytt -Bsnjamin Church, Maf.tr,

uSi-xmWILL fail the z6th inft. For
fr-ight or pafTage apply co the Captain on
board, or to

JeJfe £9* Robert Wain.
June aa. §tif>

Wanted on Rent,
WITHIN seven mile 9 of Philadelphia, a

convenient House with a Garden, suita-
ble for the accommodation of a genteel fmill fa-
mily, for which a suitable rent will be given.
Any person having such an one to let, will be
pleased to leave informatios of the Puliation and
terms at No. 43, North Third street.

June 12. eo,3t

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a procefiion will be on Saturday next,

the 15th of June, 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, of Ancient Terk Masons, African Ledge
No. 44. The Brethren are requested to attend
the Same. Sermon at ix o'clock, by the Rev.
Brother A. Jon is.

By order of the R. VV. Grand Maftrr,
P. M. NIXON.

Petir Richmond, Secretary.
Juae 7.%. *it

Bush Hill.
June aid, 1797THE Public are refpe&fu'ly informed that the

Evenings Amuferient cf the Gardens for t!:»»
week are arranged sot
TO-MORROW TEVENING, FRIDAY,

June 23d,
B. They are also rtqueftad to take notice

that theTavern and Gardens will b* publicly open
for general adtuiflion onTuefdays, Thursdays aiA
Saturdays.

%* Suudayi admittance, one quarter of a doU
lar, which entitles the person to its value in w:njs,
liquors or refrefhments.

£/* Dinners dref»'d sos parties at a day*o notice
5 t

POUT-Qb*lUCh, Philadelphia, June 21 1797*
Letters for the British Pace Icet, Carteret, will

be received at thi9 office until Saturday the 24th
inil.at 12 o'clock, noon.

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY am, BROKER'S OFFISE

No. 64 south Second flreet.

T ICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No, 11, which
commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion R3 thedrawing advance*, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the larfi.day o£
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination frtd register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wafliington, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Aifo, tickets for sale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Pefk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing in the course of the summer.

/

'l'he bufiiefs of a Broker in all kinds cf Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lands, See- «£c. tr&cfa&sd with the
urmoft a:tentien.

Juae 2, tuicf
This Day is Published,

BY Med. DobCon, Carey, Campbell, iiice, and (be
OUbci Booklellcrs,

rice One Dollar and twenty-fivecents.
Elegant y printed on (Vove paper, and Hot*

prfid, _f
Bv John Thompson,

A CONJPnR »' Vt VIEW OF
The Conftitull ons

Of the several States yith cnoh ether, and with
that the Uuited States: exhibiting
the prominent features of and
claflingtogtther thtir most imp.rtan: provisions,
under the lcveral heads of administration; nilh
NoUs and Obfervatious. « .

'

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South Carolina, .

X. L. D. and member of the Congrofs of the
UnitedStates.

Dedicated to the People o? th« United State*.
N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-

per, at 3.4th*of a dollar.
l'cbruarjr 6 irwf


